
Birth on another 10-ounee baby 
ia announced. The hortc apparent
ly ia not dantined to become ex
tinct yet, aa Nature la atill pro
ducing jockiea.
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Indian Session to 
Open On July 29

Pr OMiao Fraao
SPOKANE, Waeh.— More than 

3#0 Indian tribeemen from all 
part* o f the United Staten will 
aaaemble here July 29, SO, and 
SI, for the fourth annual conren- 
tion o f the American Indian Fed
eration.

Thin convention, the only one o f 
ita kind aponaored by the U. S. 
rovernnient, will not cnneint o f 
tribal powwowi, but will be pat
terned eomewhat more like the 
convention o f any national rtoup.

Arcordinir to Sam Ka.<h Kaah, 
Cayuee Indian o f Pendleton, Ore., 
preaident o f Diatrict No. 2 of the 
National Indian Federation, the 
theme o f the three-day yatheriny 
here will be "The Indian, A Citl- 
*en o f the United States.”  Stress 
will be placed on the treatment 
o f Indian problems on a cititen- 
ahip basis.

Ka«h Kaah ssla the convention 
would undertake the serious dis
cussion o f Indian proBlems, in- 
rltadinr health, eduratlon and new 
leyishitlon.

He said that little i f  any war 
paint, eayle feathers, headicear, 
etc., would be brouirht to the con
vention by the tilbal ehiefa. When 
in Fpokane, Ka>h Kaah eras at
tired like any American business 
man except that he wore a ten- 
irollon faun colored hat.

Presidents from seven Indian 
diatrirts o f the United Staten srill 
attend Last year's con\-entlon was 
held in Salt Lako City.

Methodist Parley 
Begins at Gorman
Annual moetin* o f tho Cisco 

District Conference o f the Fimt 
Methodist churches was to bet<in 
at 2 o’clock Thursday afternoon 
at tho First Methodist church in 
Gorman. The moetinc. to continue 
throurh Friday, will be in charfo 
o f Rev. J. B. Curry, Cisco, pro- 
sidiny elder fo r  the diatricL

Deleyataa from Eastland had 
been listed as fallows: Rev. P. W. 
Walker, lUrl Bender, P. L. Croaa- 
ley, T. J. Haley, B. E. McGlamery, 
Grady Norton, T. M. Collie, W. F. 
Davenport, Mrs. B. B McOlamery, 
Mrs. F. M. Kenny and Mrs. W. H. 
Mullinrs. The first fire  were ex- 
officio delerates because o f their 
position in the church and the re
mainder srere elected.

The Cisro district compriaea SO 
churches in Ea.stland and parts of 
Stephens and Erath counties. 
There are 20 charyoe in the dis
trict.

Last Rites Said 
For Ex-Official, 
Veteran Rail Man

Final Rites Held 
For Sam Threatt

Final rites were held SatiJ^day

afternoon in Eastland at the First 
Baptist church for Sam W. 
Threatt. 23. who died Thursday 
afternoon in an Odessa hospital. 
Rev. J. I. Cartlcdye. pastor, o f
ficiated. Burial was in Eastland 
cemetery.

Threatt (Bed after an operation 
performed 1*  days a « «  for ap- 
p<-ndlcltis. Ho wao a laborer for 
the Gulf Froductioti company at 
Crano.

Survivors are hhi father, five 
brothers and six sistera. Hia 
father is E F. Threatt of near 
K,astland. fhsters and brothers in
clude E. M. Threatt o f Eastland 
and M ill Viola Threatt o f  near 
Eastland.

Hamner Undertakiny company 
had charye o f aixanyemcnta In 
Eastland.

County Group Put* 
Up Opposition to 

Train Length Slice
I.eyls1ation pendiny In the 

United Statea Conyre«s which 
would reduce lenyth o f frelyht 
trains on railroads not to exceed 
70 cart exclusivaly o f  the caboose 
has been opposed in a resolution 
by Eastland county cmmlsaloners 
court, records showed Saturday.

The proposed leyislation eras 
viewed by the court as "unwhole
some and could only result in nn 
Inrrcnse o f frelyht rates to the 
yeneral pubIK-.”

I I M i i n iE
STARPBIIIC 
IS MIRANGED

With Rev. Stanley Winiams,! 
pastor, offleiatiny, last rttes were! 
ronducted Thursday afternoon ati 
the FirW Methodist church In Car-' 
bon for J. F. Edmondson. 70, vet-1 
eran M. K. T. railroad employe' 
and fomsec county commlaaioner, 
who died Wedneoday.

Interment was in De Iscrn cem
etery. Mr. Edmondson was a for
mer resident o f  De Leon.

Death climaxed an illneoa since 
May 2 o f heart trouble. Hit con
nection with the M. K. T. railroad 
hey an 41 years ayo. Hit title srai 
sect ion maintenanre foreman, 
with headnnarters at Carbon.

Identified with the Methodist 
church over 40 years, Mr. Ed
mondson had been a member of 
the hoard o f stewards. His elec
tion as a county cemmistinner of 
precinct No. 2 was in 1910.

Surviviny him are his w ife: two 
sons, A. A. Edmondson, Eastlaad, 
and J. W. Edmondson. Carbon; 
one brother, Albert Edmondson,

' Gorman, and a sitter, Mrs. J. D. 
Rarton. Eastland. Hit fim t wife, 
who died in Anyust, 1934, was a 
sister of Earl ^n d er . Eastland.

Pallbearers srere County Tax 
Aasessor-Colleetor C. H. O'Brien, 
Eastland; H. M. Gilbert, EnsL 
land; C. J. Williams, Carbon; A. 
M. Thurman, Carbon; E. H. Boy- 
ett. Carbon, and Decora Dover. 
Carbot«.

Death of Mothers 
In Childbirth Is 

Termed Foolish
NEW  YO RK— It la stupid and 

cruel to aacrifire 8,000 mothem 
needlessly in childbirth nt the 
time o f their yreatest x'niur to 

, society, for they are the potential 
bearers o f  children— and the| 

I country needs the children thew 
' women mlyht bear stated Dr.
I Louis I. Dublin, at the national 
I Mother’s Day meetiny o f the 
I Maternity Ceater Association 
held here today.

Speakiny before an audience o f  
600 public health workers and 
civic leaden inriudiny United, 

j Statea Suryeon General Thomas 
Pnrran, Jr., he said " I t  it impor- 

itant to remember that a woman j 
(dead or injured at an early aye 
is oat o f  the picture aa a future' 
child bearer. We are inclined to I 
overlook this point nr to mini-j 
mine its importance. Furthermore,! 
sre must not foryet that the 
denth o f a mother is frequently 
accompanied by the death o f tho 
child."

Dr. Dublin derlared that the na- 
tlnnwide educational rampaiyn to 
reduce the hnxards o f maternity, 
conducted with the cooperation of 
newrspapert, national and local 
mayaxinea and other means o f 
reachiny the pnblir is at last be
gin niny to bear fruit.

"In  191.A, and in the birth rey- 
istration area o f the United Staten 
the maternal death rate was At 
mothers in every 10,090 live

Hill-Climbing in Mid-Pacific Martin V. Brewer, Final Rites Held 
Pioneer and Civil t For Eastland Man 
War Veteran, Dies

Program Sign-up 
Into Final Week'

Y. E. Brunette, Brerkenridye; C ' 
P. Brunette, Crane; Mra. R. L. j  
Rutherford, Ea.-tland; Mils Rub)

births. In the succerdiny years, in I
this same area, the figures D ue-'the might o f ocann almost nhlitcmtes man’s daring inventivenean a: __
tuated somewhat, hut Msentially u. 5. g. .MucDonouyb. one o f Uh. Ie Sam’s latest de.itroyers, forging I as followi': Briggs Owen] E. T. I Olden killed in a car accident 
the situation remained pretty (,cr way across the Pacific to Hawaii for annual fleet maneuver! 1 Castleberry, Eme.«t Webb, Earl Wednesday morning two miles

Martin V. Brewer, 96, a veteran 
i o f the Confederate army in the 
I Civil War and residpnt of East- 
land county since 1872, was bur
ied Saturday afternoon in East- 
land cemetery following servicai 
St the First Methodist church 
with Rev. P. W. Walker, pa.stor, 
officiating.

Brewer died at 9:50 p. m., Fri
day night o f old aye. A long-time 
member o f the First Methodist 
church, he was said by relatives 
to have completely read the Bible 
66 times. He made hia home with 
a son, Floyd Brewer.

Brewer was born April 3, I 84I.
! in Grayson county, Va. He with 
, hia family moved six years later 
and lived in North Alabama two 

: y«4trs. A fter a residence in 
, Georgia until Sept. 26, 1660, he 
; settled six miles northeast o f Fort 
Worth. Auyu.^t 15, 1H09, he was 
married. His wife died in 1918.

The pioneer lived in Erath 
county prior to moving to East 
land county. His service in the 
Confederate army dated from 
signing with a company in 
Georgia in 1861 until its surA'nd- 
er at Greenibotuugh, N. C., m 
186.A.

Survivors are four children:
Floyd, Eaitland; J. T. ^Rrewer,
Eastland, and Mrs. Minnie Parsons 
and Mrs. Nora Clemmer, M erri-;

I man. Thirty two yreat-grandebil- j 
' dren and 2.A grandchildren also
1 survive. .Wink and her 10-year-old daugh-

Active pallbearers were named Lavoy, former residents of

___  1 County Agent Elmo V. Cook ia-
Funeral services were held at sued Monday a reminder that Sat- 

the First Baptist church in East- urday. May 15, ia final data for 
land with Kev J. I. Cartledge, pas- signing up in the 1937 ranga and 
tor, offaiuting, for William G farming program, 
brunette, 68, who died et the fan i-. On the final date o f tha aiglt- 
ily home after a long lllneaa. ! up. committeemev srill be sta- 

Interment wa.'< in Eastland cem- tioned at : isco. Rising Star, Car- 
etery with burial arrangements by bon. Gorman and Ranger for con- 
Hamner Undertaking company o f vetiience o f farmeri and ranch- 
Eaatland. ' ers. Sgn-Up may be performed any

•Mr. Brunette wai bom in But- day this week at the county agent 
ler, Ga., at the age of 16 moving office in EUstland. 
with his parents to Naplea. Texai ; A total o f 676 were reported to 
He and Mias Roxie B. Knight were have signed work sheeta in tho 
married in 1899 and moved to ' farmnig program. This represents 
Eastland. | 278 new signers and 401 old aign-

Survivun are bis wife and sev-1 in tha range program 82 
en children. Mrs. L E. Fi.-her, ranchers have made application 
Eastland; V. L- Brunette, Ode.ssa;, fop determining graxing capacity

on 75.000 acree of land.
Those who have applied In the 

range program have been adriaad
and Louise Brunette o f Eastland; t . E. CasUeberry, range super-
one lister. Mra. W. L. Knight. Ta-jv iaor. has rtarted inspecting tha
hoka. and one brother, F. S. Brun
ette, Nsplai.

FORMER OLDEN 
RESIDENT D IE  
IN CAR WRECK

ranchei. The work, expected to be 
completed in 40 days, srill be ex
pedited by each rancher having 
on hand a legal description of the 
ranch, including farm and mead
ow land. The information may be 
obtained from deeds or from tha 
office o f County Clerk B. V, 
Galloway.

Elastland School 
Ellection Friday

Bodies o f Mrs. Brook. Rice o f  j
Tnurwiay for th#* Frutay*
May 14, in the Eastland Independ
ent School District upon fawer or

the figure was aarain 60 dead 
mneh the same until 1983, when 
mothers per 1,000 live births. 
ITils failure o f the situation to 
improve up to that time in the 
fare o f increasing facilities and 
more and better trained physicians 
and numes wran truly diacoumg- 
ing. Time and again we wonder
ed why there was »o little evi
dence o f

there, is half concealed from view behind a huge roniber.

Air Rifle Practice |Rancher RcstS In 
Turns Out Costly Self-Made Coffiti

Carbon Girl 4-H 
Members Are Due 
On Radio Program

j A  program featuring Carhon 4- 
H senior and junior girl club 
members will be hoard Mondny 
from 12:45 until I p. m„ over 
radio station KRHC at Abilene on 
n farm program, announced Mian 
Cornelia Faye Stewart, a.sdstant 
home dent^netralfon Sat
urday.

From the senior club Willie 
Maud Martin, Rae June Stubble
field and Marian Gilbert in dia
logue will explain "How My Gar
dens Grow.”

Leatricr Greer and Doris Jean 
Flowers will give a mnslral read
ing with piano areompaniment by 
Mrs. J. C. Brewer o f Gorman.

Miss .Stewart will o ffer intro
ductory remarks.

Eastland and Ranger cltixens 
have been invited to visit the 
grounds and meet the group o f 
employes nt the annual Lone Star 
Gas Corporation picnic at Lake 
Cisco, June 26.

Employes o f the lane Star 
from throughout West Texas al
ways attend. The annual picnic 
was held three years ago at Ran
ger and, following Hie policy o f 
the company to change the site 
for tho past two years at East- 
land.

A tentative program schedules 
softball games at 2 p. m., with 
teams from Ranger, Breckenridge 
and Dallas pfcrticipating; at 2 p 
m. a golf tournament open to em
ployes, but visitoiu welcome to 
play; ad 2 p. m. contract bridge 
tournament with invitation bj- 
card only; at 6 p. m. a Boy Scout 
Jamboree, basket lunch at 7 p. m. 
Band concert 7:30 to 8:30 and 
dance at 0 p. m.

The dance trill' be the only 
event to which admiaehm will be 
charged It was erxplained. A  dol
lar will admit suiyone to the a f
fair.

Other features Include roller 
skating and iwimmingg, A  num
ber o f  o fficer! and eompsmy em
ploys! from DaBaa pUn to at
tend.

‘Hound Dog Case’ 
Again Before Court

The "hound dog case”  In which 
Dr. A. K. Wier o f Ranger was 
sued for damages resulting from 
the poisoning o f a hound belong
ing to John Blackwell, will he he- 
' fore the eoufts again, it was an
nounced Saturday.

Dudley and Cannor, counsel for 
the defense, Saturday were grant
ed a new trial in county court. 
Judge W. S. Adamson, county 
Jud;^, granted the new trial upon 
motion o f the defense counsel. 
Damage.'i granted by the jury in 
the first trial amounted to » 66.

The new trial wai granted upon 
the motion which set ont that the 
case was not tried in keeping with 
the law, and will be tried on ita 
merits at some future date, to be 
set by the county judge.

Pearson anil Owen arc attor
neys for the plaintiff.

OH RELAY TEAM
Wendell Siebert, aon o f Mr. 

and Mrs. Jess Siebert of Eastland, 
was a member o f the University 
of Texaa relay team which last 
week won first in rollegiata track 

and field meet at Collage Station.

DALLAS.— Thirteen youths en
joyed demonstrating their marks-

......... accompIi«hment from manship with air rifles on street
such vast expenditure o f  effort. lUrhts but the fathers o f  12 o f 
ThU failure was fully reneeted their number didn't enjoy paying 
in the general air o f deep pi'stim- »3.28 each for the boya’ mia- 
i*m which prevaded our meetings., chief.
The fact that diseases such aa , Investigation by a city police- 
diphtheria and tuberculosia were man. an employe o f  the office o f 
yielding to the onslaughts o f  supervisor o f public utilities, and 
science eerred only to confront na a junior high school principal re
further and to make our defeat suited in confessions by 12 o f the 
even more telling." j l3  boya involved.

-------------------------  Several o f the boya told fellow
\ r  f  B jf*  , *  pupils their fathers weren’t badKsinsds Is Minting [marksmen with raxor straps

Two-Mill Disks to Attend S h ^t of
p. 1 0  1 T  ' Club Near Eastlandray  the bales lax

After Long W a it )

I Bender, Ernest Wood, Lo-- wist o f Stanton, were expected to 
I Woodf, Jim Wood. Frank Weekea. arrive Thursday afternoon in 

Honorary pallbearers were Eaitland.
I Homer Brelsford. Jr.. Frank' Funeral servicea. It was sUte<
I Crowell, T. M. Collie. Earl Con- L ^  olden, will probably be held 
1 ner, Sr.. Ed T. Cox, Sr., fudge Friday
' George L. Davenport, John Ernest, daughter were in
i\ . A. Moon-, Dr. W. S. Poe. E a r l;,  en route form Wink to Ok- 
Harvey, R. N. Grisham. John W , j.^omn City, Okla., where boya in
Turner, V. T. S.aberry. Carlij^^ gailey Johnson, 14.
Springer Cyrus Frost, Sr.. Fraak p p  to play

llsivett, Sr.. Fred Davenport. Ur ' ,  national band contest. The
Frederich I  \  w I fouths with Bailey’,  mother. M n

Houston Bra.»hear, G. P. V5 r ^ ^   ̂ Johnson, all were injured.
** ‘ The Wink resident's automobile

AKRON. Colo.
JesM s body rested today in the Services arrangements wera 
casket that he made himself and by Hamner Undertaking company, 
kept beside hia Iw-d for 18 years. Eastland.

His firet wife, who immigrated ” J__________________ _
with him from Russia in 1884, died 
more than SO years ago. A fter 
that. Je.sae began contemplating 
death. But the meidenta o f this 
pioneer settlement did not leam 
o f his strange obsessions until aft
er he died.

Jesse was bom in Gosniea. Po
land, in 1841. Later he moved to 
Osufka. Russia. Then, at the age 
o f 43. Jesse cams to America with

crashed with one driven by Mar- 
shall Barrier o f Uid.’abd

The Rice family, the father 
and husband an oil field worker, 
lived in Olden about eight year*

turning doim a proposal to in- 
crea.se the school tax rata for 
maintenanre purposes to a sum 
not over SO eenta

In the basement o f the court
house the election will ba held, 
polls open from 8 a. m. until 7 
p. m.

Eligible to vote are property 
owners. In this classificatiaa are 
automobile owners within the 
■chool district aa well ae thooe 
owning real eatato.

Repeatedly the school board 
has shown that a result o f fail
ure to favor the proposal will 
probably mean a short torai in 
the future and a lower claae of 
education in Eastland.

Present tax rate is I I .  The 
increased revenue would be usedTnal of Blanton

C  V  T n  1 J ' ^ r b e fo r e  m orinTto W i;k . W E . ' fo r operation of the k HooIa  it ha.bint I s  D e l a v e d i ^ c e ,  f.tber of Brooks Rice. live. "  p o m tju t____________

TOPF.KA, Kas.— The

Sunday’s shoot at the Oil Beit  ̂his wife.
Gun club near Flaatland drew 161 A fter landing at Baltimore, 

Kansas people from Eastland, Cisco snd ' Jesse and his wife crossed the
stste reformatory at Hutchinson Breckenridge. 
is manufacturing W.000.000 two-| Attending were Mr. and Mrs. 
mill line sales tax tokens. Paige Knight and daughter, Beth,

W. G. Fink, chairman o f th e 'o f  Breckenridge; Mr. and Mrs.
state tax commission, said that 
approximately 12,090,690 tokens 
will be ready for distribution May 
20 and that the remaining 18,000,- 
000 will be delivered 30 days 
later.

When the 30,000,800 are manu
factured, Kansas merchnnts and 
buyers will have in thetr posaes- 
sion the equivalent o f three 
frright-ear leads o f tokens, or 45 
tons.

DIstribntiofi o f tha tokens, Fink 
said, will not be an eaay job. 
They will be wrapped in rolls of 
50 and packed in enrtons o f 10 
rolls each. The cartons will be 
sold to merchants at $1 each and 
no carton will be split. '

It  will cost the state 11.86 a

William Pardue, Breckenridge; 
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Mendenhall, nf 
Cisco; .Andy Rhodes, Gene KhodeA 
L. V. Simmonds, Jimmy Cheat
ham, Samuel Butler, D u s t y  
Rhodes, Mrs. Bula B. Connoltee, 
and .Mr. and Mrs, John W. Tur- 
Tier, Eastland.

Eastland Student 
In Collesre Recital

plains and filed a homestead in 
Washington County, Colo., 22 
miles south o f Akron.

Together they fought and won 
the battli* o f frontier life. When 
she died three decades ago, Jesse 
delayed her burial until ha com
pleted with his own hands' a beau
tiful, hand-carved casket.

Jesse was past 70 then. He 
contemplated hia own death.

ABILENE
the Thomaa L. Blanton auit mentA 
against Clyde L. Garrett and J.
W. Cockriil for damages will not 
he held before the September 
term o f 42nd diatrict court here.

Friday morning Judge M. S.
Ixing o f that court sustained a 
motion by tho defense to quash 
service o f citations to the defend
ants. Both are now in Washing
ton, Garrett os eongreesman from 
the 17th district and Cockriil as 
his secretary. Motion for quashing 
had been made April 20.

Complications involved in serv
ing n citation in the District of

at Olden. Another child survives. I  ̂ s-11 1 *  f

Lion Chib HearsMay 8.__Trial o f [ was mak« funeral arraiige-

Cases vs. Negro 
Get Dismissals

si-lected a burial place beside his ; Co'umhia were pointed out as reported earlier in the

Upon motion o f Criminal Dis
trict .Attorney Earl Conner, Jr., 
because o f insufficiency of evi
dence. charges o f burglary and 
theft against Charlie Cooper, ne
gro. wera dismisaed Thursdaj' 
H'orning in 88th district court.

A Jury which had raceivt'd the 
I case alleging the burglary infrac-

as AK—li^r in ik.

Miss Dolores Tanner o f I>st- 
land was presented in s formal 
roeital at Texas State College 
for Women recently. Culminating i 
a four years’ 
dramatic arts, she gave her own

first wife, and carefully tendwi riasons for the moton to quash, 
the measured plot. He Ulked o f Appearing bafora Judge Long 
dying frequently and -aid that Friday were Carl Springer of 
then he would again be happy. Eastland, atUmay for the dafend- 

His children married and l e f t ' ants and Thomas L. Blanton Jr.,
-------------------------- ! o f Albany, counsel for the fathet
1 I/'*. I , in the case. Lengthy argumentsLoach Kitchen bets were herd.

interpretation o f Robert E. Sher- 
thousand to manufacture the tok-' "Id iot’s Delight.”  M i s t

Tanner, who Is a senior majoring 
In speech, is the daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. K. B. Tanner o f F̂ n-st- 
land.

cnA Fink said, and they will be 
sold at face value, 12 a thousand.
The tax commission said that an 
estimated half-million tokens srill 
disappear monthly from circula
tion, which will mean an annual 
loss o f spproximstely $10,900.

"A t  this rate,”  he said, “ the 
stste must msnufseture about 6,- 
000,000 new tokens every year to 
replace those lost and carried out 
o f the state by travelera."

The Kan.saa sales tax law states 
that all merchanta shall collect 2 
per eent on every sale.

To Exclude This 
County In Game 

Shooting Plans
A hiH originating In the lower 

house designed to prohibit dove 
and quail shooting in F^tland 
and Callahan county for three 
years will be amended hy Senator 
W. R. Cotlls as to exclude this 
county.

In F'asthind over the week-end.
Senator CslIIs said Saturday! ers in their offleer’s automobili 
strong protest was entered upon j The county, under tbs plaa, 
the bill frtwn county citixens after i would pay for installation o f the 
he bad naked for sentiment upon ' receivers in the sherifTs and dep- 
IH flavor or diafavor. ! titles’ cars, and for tbs station an*

Tbs bill alraady baa pooaed in | mantenance. 
the houao.

tcently. Culminating i /% s r *  J  f C ’ L n  f
study of speech and ^4  I  o u n Q S  O i risTi P O U F  Studcnts O r
. *hik rave her own i \Jl

County Ask U. T.

morning that members were un
able to agree. They were reported 
to have voted 6 to 6. '

The theft charge dismisaeil was 
a companion ca.-a to tha burglary 
la-e.

The jury had received the case 
Wednesday afternoon. Jurors 
were A. H. Johnson. Emost Ual- 
kias, Bert Bennett, Dee Anderson,

School Executive
K B Tanner, chairman o f the 

Eastland Independent school dis
trict hoard, explained this week 
at th« Lions club luncheon the 
tsx election Friday.

F. M. Kenny was program 
chairman.

Steps were taken to co-sgansor 
with Rotarians the annual award 
o f medals to “ best all-around” 
students at high school, junior 
high and the two ward schools. 
Kenny is chairman o f the oMdical 
committee for the Lions.

Eastland Negro H«rt 
In Auto MiaJbjip

Elnore Webster, Eastlan* ne
gro, suffered head, arm and leg 
injuries and hruisen Monday after
noon when her car turned over 
three time* after she had steered

Fishing Sunday with a ca.sting! 
rod at Isike Brownwood near | 
Brownwood netted Coach Kitchen 
o f Eastland nine bas.s weighing 
24 pounds. I

Jim BarncA N. J. Hager, P. C .lit  partially from the road to miss 
I,arkin. Don BugerA W. R. I.aird, •  truck. She wan en route to 
O. U  Duckett. Julius Krause and Ranger.
L. M Barron.

Commissioners Court Will Hear Plan 
For County Short Wave Radio Station
Construction and operation of 

a short wave police radio station 
fo r  Eastland county will be pro
posed to the members o f the com
missioners court next Monday 
morning at Eastland by W. N. 
Jenkins and Lawrence Eison of 
Gorman,

Jenkins’ and Eison’s plan is for 
construction o f a short wave sta
tion, with trsmsmitter likely at 
Eastland to cooperate fully with 
the sherifrs department, and ita 
operation by themselves or oOiefA

Under Jenkins’ and Eison’s plan 
police from over thn ronnty would 
call the station by telephone and 
an alarm sounded that ether o ffi
cers be on the look-out for the of- 
fenderA

Cities In the county wouM 
operate by installation o f receiv-

Four Eastland county .students 
are Kstad on a preliminary roll of 
stndentr who have applied for de
grees to he conferred at the June 
commencement o f the University 

who have been granted commer-|of Texas in Austin, 
ciat radio licensas from the Fad-j The county students and de- 
end Communications Commission- grees asked are Elisabeth Fee 
er, a 50-watt transmitter would Spears, bachelor o f arts. Cisco; 
supply ample coverage for the ■ Lura Mae Frost, hacbelor of art- 
county. ' Robert Erwin McGiamery,

It ia thought that the power ^
would he ample aW  to broadcast Fay W »^ > '_ ^ «b e 'o r

D egr^s In June -Alameda Club Has
In Driving Case t ie red  Delegates

A jury in 88th district court: 
Wednesday afternoon found Mae i 
King o f Desdemona guilty to

To Short Course
to attend annual

alarm.'* and Information Into aar- 
roundinir connties.

rung OI i^e s o e m o n a  jr u i l ty  to  a «  __ -vv-v.-xs .*aiti»«a
c h a rg e  o f  d r iv in g  in to x ic a te d , sen- * *
te n c e d  th e  d e fe n d a n t  to  80 d a y s  *  ’■ ' T T ' ’ T T "  * *
in  Ja il, asseiwed a f in e  o f  $60 a n d  r-i
p ro h ib ite d  h e r  f r o m  d r iv in g  f o r  a : a'  i a fte rn o o n . M a y  5, at th e  hom e o f

J u ro rs  w e r e  C . H .  J o y c e , W .  E .  ' ,
,  .  , , ------------------ -------- , K e l l e t t .  J o h n  B a rtu im . A .  A .  •

^ ^ n c .  in  h o m e e c o n o m ic ., c ra ig h ^ n d . H m w e y  ^ ^  C . 1 " ' ; * ; ; : : " V h t  

B iU y  T r u e  W ic k e n s  o f  S traw -n  I A u s t in . *w ’ y a t t  J acobs , j ! N . ' j o r ^  C a m p b o II a n dThe radio men sUte that the b>- h.^applied’  for '  the" Bill Tucker.the irtation and . 1 .  I ^  S. Baker and F. F. Bash-, ,stallatinti o f 
ita purchase would probably be 
$300. They atsOe patrol cars at 
Ranger and Cisco are already 
equipped with short wave recciv- 
ere.

arts degree and Scott Harrison 
Martin o f the same city for the 
bacheLw o f aciaace in medicina 
degree.

A total o f 481 studeats hava 
applied for degrees, according to

According to tha Gorman man, | mission.

Police officers o f Eastland, released by the University
Ranger and Cisco are exjiected by Texas, 
the Gorman citixens to give favor-j ■
able support to their plan. | DIVORCE GIVEN

"The use o f shert wave statiea _____
and receivers baa a teodeney^to Divoree judgments were entered 
disconrage operation o f ermd- in^ week b»- 9 lot dotrict court 
nalA”  said Jenkins and Eiaon. U- for Burl Turner from L. G. 
cause for the proposed etatiaa Tumor and Jack Willis from Irene 
would hove to bo grantod by the WiltiA Tha dofeodont’s asaldsa 
Federal Communications Com-1 name, L. G. Tucker, was restored

am.
She had been charged 

driving intoxicated in the 
limits o f Eastland April 20.

with
city

I Those present were: Club metn- 
; bers. Mrs. Bill Tucker, Mi*. Cal- 
I lie Lae, Mrs. Lee Roy Ibodge. , 
I Mrs. Rirhard Myrick. Mrs. R. - 
ard Tucker, Mra Ed Carapl. I, 
Mrs. J. B. Bishop, M ia  C .a 

! Campbell, M ia  Bertha Yard'ey, 
j M ia  Della Rodgers, Mrs. Mauds 
Dean, Mrs. Haxel Wisdom, Mn.

Ml*. Roy Watson, 
Ml*. Kate Latc , Mi*. Lee Yard- 

— — I ley, Mrs. Dan Walton, and’ M ta
Prselpitation Wednesday nlghtlEunica W eeka, Bab Undeaeeod, 

nicMured at .73 ineb by Official I Will Underwood, Joe Tuefcory DoL 
Weather Observer J. A. Beard, | la Pattereon; also Mmeo. Black

Rain In Eastland
rp  I  T I  I Dean, Mi*. Hlotals Over Inchlc;!  ̂ c.i’r.rt

in tha first eaao.

broogbt the Baa Hand total for 
thin week to 1.06 inch, ho atotod 
Thursday.

well, DrlenhoffPr, HolmeA Manta 
and Shingles from the Roagar 
club.
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a,ntcr«d M Mcond-clas* matter at th« poateffica at Eaatland, Taxaa, 
under Act of March, 1879

Publikhed Every Priday
Office of Publication; 106 East Piummer Street. Phone fO l

J. J. Brown o f Austin, ia direct
or o f the state crippled chiidrvu's 
division.

estimated by competent authori-l 
ties that early discovery followed 1 
by the proper treatment will keep |

hliidintTK o f .Metilamery's study : DO per cent o f the potential crip-1

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, atandiny or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation, which may appear la the columns 
of this paper, will be yladly corrected upon beiny brought t« the at

tention o f the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of l> dye meetinyi, etc., are charted 
fur at the retular advertiamy rates, which will be furnished upon ap

plication.

EXHAUSTIVE STUDY FINDS 
CRIPPLED PROGRAM NEEDS

A -itudy of th** of tlisabili-
of 21*0 Cl ippivil chililv; *! and 

41-̂  difablrd atiuit cau«<-% har- ah>iv. r. 
li. y.. Mi-riliUTtiTy of Vla^tl^nd. û- 
r^rvjM»r o f thf '’ ri|>i>l«‘d *;hiMr»**iN 

of th*» dtosaitmt nt
o f e ducation io thi? build*

iniT t>f the cnp:’ *̂d ihiKLrfn pr. »- 
'am -boViUl tiinthaaiiv four caidi- 
r..*l i-fintN.

Thf p« inti* onumoratot! by Mo-
Ghinit ly ar^ pM-vt-ntion, t-arly 
tovi-iy. tnatnunt and tt!;icaHon 
.in i \ t c-iJMnul t raining.

GREETINGS SENIORS
l\ !• eon>rraiulatr <'■.■ i*n >>"jr a. v.impLshrr.i'nt;- and

-n jc til'
WEATHERFORD COLLEGE 

Weatherford, Texas.
U adcr in t|:. field . <iii, a!i 

Tidal c‘ St fur ft--. -. r'"> ' , l'"ard,
vearlio.'k and hi''lii'a:i/aliiiu ranjre' Irnni î ddti to 
fi.T22. Why pay m iri Thi.s . n̂ i jilaec' ndui 
w ithin the real h I artre -tiident Inan fund t"
draw friim. K,v eilent 'a' . "n\= iuent. mudem,
and a iruidar.ie [ rnyrrarn thmui-'hiiut. Study uur 
c'liurse.s. iiur aetiMti” ', iiir iiurpii-.i',' and suir cor-t 
'arefully.
Study in a r.)lle>r«- that i.s Chrnsti.in. whidfsume, 
deniiH-ratii and effi. ii-iit.
If interest--d and ile-iri* additinnal infurmatiun 
write,

G r .  R( U Kl.L. n. .\ . M. .A.. Pre.^ident

are told in the following article, 
which he prepared:

A  recent study o f the types o f 
, disabilities o f 2D0 crippled chil
dren and 413 disubleil adults in 

I my section o f the state has shown 
I the need o f buildinir our crippled 
children's proyrani in such a man- 

, ner as tn emphasize four cunlinal 
point*, via: 1. prevention; 2 early 

i discovery: 3, treatment, ami. 4, 
edueatien and vocational traiiiinic.

In the study of a total o f 703
■ iifabled persons located in the
75 enuntie.s that we may say make 
up the nerthwe-tem section o f the 
Oate the fullowmc fact* were re
vealed as to the types o f disabili
ties: l>isabilities due to disease,
■ disability due to accidents, 

^I t " ;  disability due to defnrmitie*
nr injuries at birth, 133; disability 
tiue to caus«'* not shown, 30. The 
larc'e number of disabilities duo 
to :-i'eident, 145, serves to empha- 
:sij th«' need for rewened en«riry 
oi: part o f every community.
The --'riousnes.s of the types o f in
juries ived in the accidents is 
shown when it is known that it 
wa.s moo.sary to make 75 ampu
tations ;?i the 14.5 ras«'s. Since 
eiil\ th.i-e p«T”on» who are so bad- 
"  iniuf'd that they require sp«'C- 

laJ hi'-pitaliaatiun or are perman
ently .lisablei; and who come from 
ho;; e i unable to provide the neeil- 
d i -r: =Te referred to our divis- 
■, o •* .-vident that a much lain- 

• r number of jiers-.ms have been 
i:i ure.l than are reported to our 
•livi--or K- r that reason the crip
pled -K ..iron's division i* cooper-

ples from beiiiir acual eripples 
For that reason the crippled chil-l 
dren's division is makinir every e f-1 
fort to find potential cripples and 
secure treatment for such as soon 
as the results o f the disease are I 
known. The census trustees o f the | 
school districts in the state,  can ' 
render a most worthwhile service 
to the crippled children's division ' 
by makiiiK diliirent inquiry ron- 
eerniiiK cripples in the school dis
tricts. j

Once the erippli>d child has I 
been discovered prompt and e f f i
cient treatment should follow. Un
der its inruenee threatened limbs 
are savfid from distortion, inflam
ed joints are soothed and healed 
and aehinir barks are put at rest. 
S'ot only are these results obtain
ed for the early discoveries, but 
in many, many instances fine re
sults are secured for thos* who 
have been crippled for lonirer per 
iods. To secure this treatment for 
those who are not able to provide 
it for themselves the crippled chil
dren's division was created in the 
state department o f education. eently. the medium-build attorney 
Each year hundreds o f criPP'**! j stated; ‘ 'The West Texas ( ’hamber 
children are sent to SO hospitals j  Commerce offer* a irreat op-
seattered throuichout the state, 
wheie treatment is riven by .33 of 
he finest orthopedic and plastic 
suitreons in the state. The hospi
tals are desirnated by the state 
Ixiard o f control and the state 
board o f health chooses the sur- 
reona In addition to treatment 
hundreds of braces and artificial 
limbs are supplied by the funds

EASTLAND MAN HEADS j Ex-Eastland Head 
WEST TEXAS CHAMBER! O f ™ P r a i s e d

Karl A. Crowley, solicitor of the 
I ’ost Office department, Washing
ton, I>. C., Wednesday at the l!Hh 
annual eunventioii o f the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce at 
Brownwood, praised a former fe l
low-townsman, the late State Sen
ator Homer I ’. Brelsford, Sr., of 
Eastland.

Brelsford .it one time was presi
dent o f t*ie W. T. C. C.

Crowley’s oriirinal home town 
was Eastland, where he practiced 
law 18 yeais airo. He said, in 
part: “ The West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce is known to 1m‘ one 
of the most active, projtressive 
and effective oriranixations of its 
kind in America. It was and is 
sponsored by the (treat projrress- 
ive leaders o f West Texas. Anionit 
the sponsors of your (rreat ontani- 
zation was that (treat lawryer and 
citizen, Homer P. Brelsford o f 
Eastland, my ori(tinal home town, 
and where I practiced law 18 

Milbum McCarty o f Eastland, who j >'**!■» »Ko. 
was elected pre.-ident o f  the West
Texas Chamber o f Commerce, at N a m e t  o f  P c r S O n S  
the annual convention, held in a I * * *

Brownwood this week. | A s k i n g  l^ O m m iS S IO n

As Notaries Sent

FRIDAY, MAY M, 1937 w

Milbum McCarty o f  Eastland 
was chosen president o f the West 
Texas Chanilier o f Commerce at 
its nineteenth annual rnnvention 
Wednesday in Brownwood. For
merly first vice president, he sue- 
e.mds Van 7.andt Jai*vis o f F’ort 
Worth.

Directors ele«'ted H. S. Hil- 
bum o f Plainview, as first vice 
president and E. K .Faueett of 
Del Rio as second vice president, 
re-electeil C. M. Francis cif Stam
ford as treasurer and P. A. Ban- 
dei’n of Stamford as renerul mttn- 
a(rer.

The now head o f what ii d«'- 
seribed as the *'lar(rest rcKinnal 
or(ranization in the world”  la 
thoroU(fhly sold on the W. T. C. C.

He sees in the oriranization a 
unit through which West Texas 
may cooperate for the section's 
progrress.

Deseribing the W. T. C. C. re-

portunity to serve to anyone who 
. is sincerely interested in the wel
fare, pro(rress and pros|>erity of 
West 'Texas.”

Eastland has know the new 
I president o f the W. T. C. C. since 
: 1922 when he moved from San 
Angelo, where he had been a 

1 practicing attorney and Tom 
attorney and dia-. . . .  , , , I Given county

,   ̂ ' ‘ • ‘ * • "< 1  "=*-:triet attorney o f the 81,t judicial
J with all other agencies that | tional frovemments and the con- ' ji,tric t 

••• triving to make ours a safer | tributi.ms o f public spirited citi- since moving to Eastland the 
'untO' in *h ifh  to live. 1 sens to the Texas Society for „ t o , „ ^ y  j„  (-ivjj has not

k further study ->f the survey* Crippled Children. During the ^ u ^ h t  public office except mem- 
indicates that .3!*6 persons were last fiscal year, July 1. l;*55 t o ' h,rship on the Eastland Inde- 
■M*sbl. d from diseas.-. In many in-j July 1. 19Sfi, 1797 chidlren were p,.„dtnt School District. He has 
.*tanr?« had the effects of the j hospitalised at a cost o f more' 
di"; a:=i been discovered at an ear- - than $200,000.90. 
iy ami brought to a place e With the discovery and the 

re tht prep..r treatment might proper treatment o f crippled chil- 
ha\i' b*-.'n hsH. the crippled condi- dren there yet remaini one other 
ti 'n c u ld  have been avoided, 'point which should properly be in- 
Farly discovery of children who | eluded in a well-balanced chil- 

liable to be crippled as a re-| dren's pro(rram; namely, education 
■It o f di'eKso will surely pre-. and vocational training. Under the 
■ nr ; any twi-ted limbs, distorted I division o f vocational rehabilita- 

V :nt' and crooked backs. It is ition  in the state department of
edneation vocational training may 
be provided for the physically han- \

Women’t Federation 
Initalls Saturday

County Agent Father 
O f 7'PoUnd Daughter,

The seveii-iiound daughter born 
Tuesday afternoon to County 
.Agent and Mra. Elmo V. Cook at 
I ’ayne hosjiital in Eastland has 
been named Deanna Drusilla. 
.Mother and daughter were rep<irt- 
ed Wednesday as “ doing fine.”

Eastland Woman s 
Father Is Buried

Mrs. W. J. Deters, her husband 
and their son, Billy, have returned 
to Ea.stliind from Caddo, Okla., 
where funeral services were held 
for her father, J. K  Hull, 81, who 
died at Bokehito, Okla.

Funeral srrvirea were at the 
First Bresbyterian church at Cad
do. .Mr. Hull died at the home of 
his daughter in Bokehito, Mrs. 
Vivian Mitchell.

Other survivors are three child
ren. .Mrs. I». D. ie ffr ie t, Baris, t 
Texas; Mrs. Avery Keller, Hous
ton, and L. L> Hull, Buckeye, 
Ariz.

been a school trustee si'Ven years. |
He is a former member o f the ------

State Demorratie executive com-' Galloway, county clerk,
mittee. In 1932 he was the pre.*i- Wedneiwlay the full
dential elector from the Seven- ' year' s noUry publics 
teenth Cvingressional District and Leen sent to Austin for re- 
a member o f the campaign com- with the new lequeats
mittee in this district. j apiiointments.

He was eleet«-d first vice presi-i Others w anting notary commis- 
dent o f the W. T. C. C. last year »iona, Galloway stated, should get 
in Amarillo. McCarty has been a their names Into his office for for- 
loeal director in the oriranization warding to .Austin before the spe- 
five years and was a district di- session ends. No apimintments 
rector two years. The present “ te  made between sessions, 
president of the Eastland Chamber Soon as notices o f appointment 
o f Commerce, he has been a diree- are received the clerk will advi.se 
tor five years. He is a director o f, them how to qualify.
the Eastland National Bank. I  — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Reared « t  Granger in William- Co-Worker* Hear of 
son county, McCarty was graduat- i
ed from Baylor University in Wa- H o o k e c l  R u g  P a t t e r n ®  

Installation o f new officers w-ill | took academic po't-graduate

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere 
I thanks tn all who were so kind 
and hel|iful during the illneM and 
death of our dear husband and 
father. Es(»'eially do we want to 
thank Dr, Isbell for his help and 
kindness to our dear one and to 
the family, and also for the beau
tiful flower.-.
MR.’-'. W. G. BRUNETTE AND 
FAM ILY and MK8. W. L. 
KNIGHT.

mark the quarterly meeting o f the 
Eastland County Federation o f 
Women’s Clubs, beirinning Satur- j 
day morning at 10.30 at luike Cia- j  
CO. near Cisco.

Delegates from approximately

work at the University o f Texas “ Batterns with animals, birds, 
and received his law d*-gree at landscape! and soil boats should 
that institution. avoided when chousing a pat-

S'* *’ • ’1.*!!:° tern for a hooked rug.”  said Mrs.
Milbuim McCarty Jr., member o f i.jilian Neal Eastland in a diseus- 
the editonal staff o f the .New h„„ked rugs Tuesday af-

END OF MONTH 
MAY CLEANING SPECIALS. . .

During the next 15 days we will make special prices on cleaning and 
pressing, especially your winter clothes. If you care to have them 
stored in our Moth-Fire-Burglar Proof vault there will only be a 
nominal extra charge. Otherwise, if you prefer, we will return them 
to you in a Moth Proof Bag for the small sum of 10c per bag.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE LOW
PRICES NOW

SUIT AND OVERCOAT, Cleaned and Pressed .................
PLAIN DRESS AND LADIES’ COAT, Cleaned and Pressed
2 PI AIN DRESSES, Cleaned and Pressed ........................
2 SUITS, Cleaned and Pressed .................................
MEN’S OR LADIES’ FELT HATS. Cleaned and Blocked ........ 75c
1 ADIES OVERCOAT, FUR COLLAR AND PLAIN DRESS—

Cleaned and Pressed .................................... 1.25
•1 PAIR TROUSERS, Cleaned and Pressed ................................  l.OO
2 El ANKETS, Cleaned 
2 QUILTS, Cleaned

■ licaped after they'have reached I ■•’ ‘ ’" ’ “ ' " • ‘ '■‘r tne euiionai sum
the ago o f Ifi year*, provided, o f 'f „ \ h “ '* c o u n 1 v ^ e x t r tH ^ ^ ^  magazine published in , , „ « o n  when the Ranger Co-

FEETHiniT?
I They n«#dn'l. Your fc «l or* tK« 
i mo»l «bu»od find leatt curod for 
’ part of your body. Wbon your 
foot hurt you a»o mitorablo, your 
face and di»po«ition ruffor. On# 
ominont authority ba* statod that 
thoro aro fow paina Wolow tho kip 
and nono bolow tho hnoo that can
not bo tracod to on# of tbo bonoa 
of tbo fool. Haro thorn corroctod. 

DR H. E. DEIS 
Chiropractor

Board Buildtnf EaalUnd

The ararion Saturday will be thethia section have been in traininK 
during the prea«»nt fiacal year,
July I, to July 1, 1037, and 
others are beinir placc*d each week.
The type o f traininjr given ia for 
the mo.*t part of two kinda.
-<n» interested in a profession a re ; members o f affiliated or-
hel(ied to secure training i”  j invited to at-
«'h<>oU, for the most part state I
Institutions, and those who desire. p p ,ttit, risco. first pres-
trsining in a trade are placed ln[j,,ppt th,. federation, organized

in 1924, will install the following

l.atimer o f Baris, Texas. Mrs. M e - j .  "
Carty died la-t year. u- V  i

McCarty is the second Eaatland Vx'***̂  
man to head the West Texas .. ‘  P^'^rns are poor from '

the irtandpomt o f artistic design; '
last for this club year. The next ■ Chamber o f Commerce. The late realistic and sire apt
nis'eting will be in August for the I Senator Homer B. Brelsford, become ridiculous when poorly
beginning o f the new club year, j at one time was its preaidenL 'executed.

I While federated clubs usually -----------  ' ! Refreshments were served to
a r e '' ’ * " ’ '' federation P a s t O P  Mmes. J. B. Ferris. L. N. Fastland.

i D ’ a '*'• Blackwell, K. E. Barnes, J. F.
Lsraduation  K ites  . Drienhofer, .ShingleUm, and the

Gordon.

1.00
1.00

FOR YOUR SAFE PROTECTION HAVE 
YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED BY OUR 
EXCLUSIVE SANITONE WAY. SAM- 
TONE POSITIVELY KILLS ALL MOTHS.

WE CALL FOR 
AND DELIVER

LICENSED
(AxaA .AsAsa,

SANITONE
CLEANER

MOOEIW DRV ClEf.NERS & DYERS
South Seaman St. Phone 132 Eastland

From morning ’til night
tireless help

a
er

•  \n F.Wtric Food Mixer sate* lime 
and laixjf in preparing every meal. ,\t 
bre.ikfa*t-tinie it extracts every bit of 
juice from orange* and grinds coffee 
fre»h from the roasted beans; at lunch 
it 'brniid. the salad finely and quickly; 
and when preparing for ilinner it re
lieves yfiu of the work of grinding meat, 
mixing batter and dough, creaming po
tatoes and a hn«t o f other arm ■ 
tasks.

tiring

And too, it does a better and faster job 
than ran l>e done hy hand, and it works 
for the ridiculously low wage o f i^tit 
an hour for the eleitricilr it uses! See 
these new mixers with their handy at
tachments at our store or at other stores 
which sell electric appliances.

T e x a s  E iE a w c fS E i^ v ic E iC o M P A N Y
L  B . l A W l S .  M a n a g r v

' some shop or place o f business 
where they are given apprentice 
training. At the present time. May 

, C, 1937. there are 76 persons still 
; in training in this section, divided 
' about equally between the two 
ty|H-s o f training mentioned.

A * yet there has been little or 
no provision made for the educa
tion o f the (ihysically handicap- 
|M>d child in the state. The state 
does not maintain a division on 
l>ecial education. We do not find 

. in Texas any sight-saving cases, 
practically no speech correction 
classes, and very little ia being 
done for the semi-blind and the 
semi-deaf child. There ia at the 

. present time a bill in the national 
' congress, known as flenate Bill
■ No. 1634, which should it become 
. a law, will grant aid to the several
states in setting up and maintaln- 

I ing improved services for the edu
cation o f the physically handicap-

■ ped child. If, and vshen, this mea
sure ha* become effective in the 
several states it will fill a wide

I gap in affording security to the 
' physically handicapped children 
1 of the nation.
' There remains one other point 
of special interest as reveaU-d in 
the survey just made. O f tho 703 

: cases studied it vsas found that 
. 132 persons were disabled because 
; o f congenital deformities or in- 
i juries to brain and nerve centers 
i at birth. Among the 290 crippled 
children studied it wa* found that 

Itthere were 28 case* o f sjiastic 
i (laralysis. due to such injuries. 
] The crippled children’s division is 
i directing special efforts toward 
' the establishment of what is 
I known as “ spastic centers.”  where 
I the disabilities arising from this 
i type of paralysis may be studied 
' and corrected. Some wonderful 
work is already being accomplish
ed at one such "local center”  that 
is already in operation. There are 

I many such cases throughout the 
state and up to the present time 
litle has been done for them.

I Other inU-resting facts concem- 
! ing the survey of crippled children 
as revealed in 290 cases.

Diseases:
Infantile paralysU m u i  £9 (AM I
Spastic paralysis ........  2s cases
Osteomyelitis ..............  2.'» cases
Hare lip, cleft palate . . 29 cases
Club feet ....................  22 cases
S|)inal curvatture ........  13 cases
Tuberculosis of bone . .  20 ca.ses
Fractures (o ld ) ........... 18 cases
Boys ............................  165 cases
Girls ............................  126 rases
Braces furnished In . . .  60 cases

'The number of cases handled in 
recent months in lar(rer counties; 
Callahan, 17; Coleman, 18; Co
manche, 20; Dawson, 14; East- 
land, 28; Hamilton, 14; Jones, 14; 
Haskell, 11; Nolan, 24, Stephens, 
14, Taylor, 12.

Speaker at Carbon hostess. Mr*, r . w .

officers; Mr*. W. A. Martin, Kjuit- 
Isnd, president; .Mrs. M. H. Ha(ra- 
man. Ranger, first vice president;
Mr*. N. A. Brown, Cisco, secre
tary; Mr*. John Nix, Morton Val
ley, treasurer, and Mr*. W. A . . •
Sutton, Gorman, parliamentarian. ! Methodist church at Carbon, will

I fill Rev. Wuker's pulpit.

Rev. B. W. Walker, pastor of 
the First Methodist church at 
Eastland, will deliver the bacca
laureate sermon to Carbon high 
school seniors Sunday morning at 
Carbon. In his absence Rev. Stan
ley Williams, pastor o f the First

C L A S S I F I E D

Arrest Man Named j 
In Two Indictments

William Casey, charged in In
dictment* alleging theft and burg
lary by a (rand jury April 28, was 
arrested Tuesslay afternoon at 
I.ueders and Wednesday was held

Fry Our Want-Ads! j in county jail. Sheriff Lots Woods
^  made the arrest.

FOR RENT: Six room house, 
hath, two porches, screened in 
hack porch; double garage. 211 
E. Valley ,8t. Apply Mra. C. 0. 
Uffleman at Ka.shion Shop.

FOR SALF,— 1936 Harley David
son Motorcycle. Good condition. 
See Merritt Ballew at Ranger 
Daily Times, Ran(rer, Texas.

W ANTED: Gas and oil leases for 
drilling; also old wells go on to 
make profit in your section.— Vic
tory Betroleum Com|wny, Abilene, 
Texas.

FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 
apartment, electric refrigeration, 
close in. well located. Call 90.

FOR SALE —  Baby Chicks that 
live and grow. Reduced prices 
for May. Frasier Hatchery, 107 
South Marston, Ranger.

BOYS WA.NTED: Ages 12 to 16 
— to do pleasant, educational work 
afternoons and Saturdays. Good 
pay. Apply by letter to J. T. care 
Eastland Telegram.

FOR SALE— Used Sin(rer sewing 
machine*. Electrics and treadles. 
Singer Sewing Machine Agency, 
106 N. Austin St.

ROSS HODGES
» f V r te r tn a ry  M H Ir In a ,  V # t« r- 

to ia ry  8arg«rT»  ■ p a rta lta ln g  b i a l l  dia- 
aaoaa a f lh » « t« c k . p o a ltry  and pata.

M« r HERRY RTREKT
r a m ;er prove  tis

Try Our Want Ada!

ELECTRICAL
APPUANCES

Texas Eleetric Service Co.

Hotel Garage
TEXACO PRODUCTS

•Storage and Tire Sonrice 
West Main Phone 42

These are 
half and half 
days...
when aplit auita are in aaaaon and 
a man gata a let of ckangea at 
a amall coat—

He buya, let oa aay, a bltio a«it 
and a whita • * • And whan ho 
wanta a bright cKanga, ha*lt waar 
half blue and half wbita. Faabion 
aaya auch combinationa are tba 
thing— and Faahion aaya:

PALM BEACH . 
SUITS 

Set the Pace
Jual conaidar the potaibiilttaa that 
$33.50 will bny when ineeatad in 
the new Palm Beach"—-at

$ 1 6 .7 5
riaiA jaZsii.

laiTaH THi jy g 'fiw i^ iT rRl

Smart Shetland plaid aport coata 
in Palm Reach— with handaomo 
•lacka in aolid paatel tonea. The 
alacka are $5.00— and a groat 
aalue.

“ THE J 
MEN'S SHOP

EAST. SIDE SQUARE
EASTLAND |
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DESDEMONA
Trageily itruck at one o f Dof- 

domona’i  familioa Moriduy aftor- 
noon at R:30 wlion llornoe Mor- 
riaon wa» killi-d alinoxl iOFtantly 
near Ronkrook, hia car colliding 
with a truck at a biidKc. A ruin- 
Ktnrm which made the road alip- 
pery waa aup^Fed to have c-»u- 
ed the colliai<>n. The driver of the 
Kitaoline truck waa injured, but 
not aerioaaly. The bo<ly waa tak
en to a funeral home at Kurt 
Worth and the meaaace came from 
there to Mra. Morriaon.

Mr. Morriaon waa 40 yeara old, 
nnd had aorved nearly a year in 
the army in France .diiriiiK the 
World War. He hud a[M-nt moat 
Ilf hia life  near here on a farm 

^nnd la aurvived by hi* parenta. 
and two brother* who live u few 
mile* north o f town, hia wife and 
their baby dauirhter, I ’atricia and 

dauichter, N'orma Loia by hU 
afirat w ife and three atep-children 

and many other reiativea. He and 
hia family moved fmm Gorman 
over here a year and a half ai(o 
and a few montha airo he bouirht 
the home place of the late Jake 
Smith. He made a livinir by buy- 
inir and vellinir cattle and had 
taken a load o f calvea to Fort 
Worth early Monday morninir.

Rev. Mra. kjirl Alexander, her 
huahand and Rev. Terrell who ia 
conductinir a revival here and 
Miaa Capitola llrowninir went to 
Ranter on Friilay, Satunlay and 
Sunday and attended a diatrict 
convention o f the Church of God.

Mr*. N. t>. Gallather of Ciaco 
and Mr*. Winfield Gallafher of 
Tahoka, were here Saturday

iwatchint the progrea* on the in- 
latalling o f eiiuipnmnt for drillinr I the deep teat, ~

K. H. Sloan o f Pampa came 
Saturday and will remain until 
lifter the traduntinn of hia dauth- 

jter. Mias Kllen Sloan.
I Wealey Derrick who ia a pro- 
' fea->or in the axiictiltiirul deiiart- 
ment o f the State Univeraity a*, 
i.incoln, .N'ebraFka, was the xueat 
of hia aiater-in-law, Mr*. J. K. 
Derrick and family on Wednei- 
day. He wa.a accompanied by hia 

I mother, Mr*. A. K. Kidd and hi* 
.jiater, Mr*. Grace Trammell, both 
of Thorpe .'^prinya.

O. A. Kountze *p«‘nt the week
end with hi* parent* at .Sew 
llraunfel*.

.Mrs. Paul Taylor o f  Shreveport, 
wa.i the Kueat o f her sister, Mra. 
Horace Ijine la.st week. On Fri
day ahe and Mr. nnd Mr*. I-ane 
and their dauxhier, Robbie Jean,

I went to Bix Sprinx where they en- 
! joyed a family re-union at the 
home of .Mr. and .Mr*. Kiker, for- 

. merly o f Kastland, parent* of 
I .Mr*. I.une and Mr*. Taylor. The 
Kikera have eleven children and 
all of them were at the reunion 
and it had bi-en eleven year* since 
they hail all been toxether.

Mr. and Mr*. A. It. Henalee and 
; liahy dauxbter, Sara .Ann, came 
' in Monday from Caddo where 
j  they hud visited their ilauxhter, 

Mra. Boh iKiwley and family. 
They were xueata Monday nixht 
of Mr. and Mra. Rill Parks, leuv. 
inx Tueailay morninx for Fort 
Worth and from there, reutminx 
to their home at Freer.

Mr*. John C. Spradley and two 
son* o f Ixmx^’iew, came Friday 
afternoon for a short visit with 
her pan nta, Mr. and .Mr*. S. T.

I Stover. A. D. Jonea Sr., and *on, 
Kd, came with them and on Sun
day .Mr*. Jonea and baby dauxh- 
ter, I.inda Sue and aon, Joe went 
home with them.

-Mr. an I Mr*. Rob I.indaey Jr., 
and little n.iuxhter, Christine, of 
Gorman, spent Sunday eveninx 
here with hia cousin, Wiley Pow
er* and family,

.Sam Fincannon spent Sunday at 
hi* home near Gorman.

Mr*. O. D. .McDonald visited 
her mother, Mra. Mitchell at Old
en, Sunday.

The .Methodist Missionary So
ciety met Monday afternoon at 
the new church for the monthly

IN VICE TRUST PICTURE

Bible Study. The meetinx wuaI
culled to onler by the |>|'eai<leiit, 

' .Mra. Charles la-e and Mr*. C. O. 
Rraxx who la aervinx aa .secretary 

' while .Mra. Snodyraa* ia in Fort 
Worth, called the roll which wu» 
responded to by the member* 
answerinx question* on the Rook 
o f First Chronicle*. Durinx a 
short buaineaa ae.saion, Mr*. I.ee 
reported that ,10 packaxea o f 
sandwich spread had been received 
and were ready for sale. About 
half the number hud been enx»x- 
ed before beinx ordered. The 
study superintendent, Mr*. W. C. 
Bedford led the Bible leaaon, 
which waa the .list Psalm, the one 
expres.-iinx David's sorrow for sin. 
Tho.*e takinx part in the study 
were Miaa Mollie O'Rj-ar, Mrs. W 
H. Whitworth, Mr*. Charles I.a-e, 
.Mr*. G. S. Bruce. Mr*. C. (>. 
Brnxx and the leader.

I Mra. Clarence Steele and two 
children and Mra. Rush Southern, 
sister and siater-in-law o f Mra. 
C. C. M’alker, are viaitinx her and 
her family. They are from Hoia-

A. & P.

8 O’CLOCK

COFFEE* 
3 LBS.. 50c

W i
Del Monte Early Garden

PE A S
No. 1 Can .. 10c 

No. 2 Can .. 17c

Sunnyfield CORN FLAKES, Large Packages .. 9c
I.IFFBUOY CHUM

SOAP, 3 Cake * ........19c ISALMON, Tall........ 10c
Iona PEACHES, No. 2 J, halves only, 2 Cans 29c

A. & P. BREAD 2 FOR 15c
NECTAR TEA 

1-lb. ... 15c; i-lb. ... 27c
WHITEHOUSE MILK 

1 Lge. or 2 Small......7c
»Quaker Maid KETCHUP,2 Lge. Bottles.......... 25c

ANN PAGE

Salad Dressing 
80 z ........... 12c

P. & G. or Crystal White

S O A P
6 Lg. Bars ... 25c

Sauer Kraut 
3 No. 2 Cans . 25c

SPARKLE GELATIN 
DESSERT OR ICE 
CREAM POWDER

Pkge............ 5c

B A N A N A S  e _
P O U N D .................... : O C
LIMES n e
2 DOZ........................ f c U t
LEMONS 9 * 1 / .
DOZEN ..................... f c O C
STRAW BERRIES I  A .
PINTS ........................I v C
Fresh BUck-ey* 1
PEAS. 2 Lbs.............
Whit* Rose New 9 0 * *
POTATOES. 5 Lbs. . 
CARROTS 7 ^
2 BUNCHES ..........  • ^
California 1 O / *
ENGLISH PEAS, Lb. t  V V

Ann Page Tomato Sauce

BEANS
16 Oz...........21c

IONA

PORK &  BEANS 
16 Oz., 2 for .. 13c

MAYFIELD

CORN 
No. 2 Can ... 10c

IONA

COCOA
1 Lb. Can ... 10c

QUALITY MEATS PRICED RIGHT
FA N C Y  BABY BEEF, (Juicy and Tender)

Roast Chuck Lb. I6c
Cheese f u l l  c r e a m  Lb. 22c
CHOICE CUTS

Steak BABY BEEF Lb. 25cCERRO

Sliced Bacon___Lb. 25c
4 to 8 Lb. A vf. Sugar Curod.

Picnic Hams___Lb. 22c

FED BABY BEEF

Roast CHOICE CUTS Lb. I8c
SUGAR CURED

Bacon Squares .. Lb. 23cSalt Jowlsy....... Lb. I5c
DRESSED

Hens W E DRESS THEM Lb. I5c
BANQUET

Sliced Bacon .... Lb. 35c

HOME DRESSED

Fryers............. Lb. 29c
Ground Meat ... Lb. I5c
Pork Roast......Lb. 20c

HormoU Dairy Brand, Half or Whole.

Hams-............. Lb. 27c
SQUARE

Bologna,___2 Lbs. 25c
A. a  P. MARKET DEPARTMENT OWNED AND OPERATED BY

S. L  (LEON) BOURLAND
SEE OUR WINDOWS FOR ADDED SPECIALS

One o f the scene’'* ahuwinx the infide of the white *lavi, racket, in 
**Smu.«hinK the Vice Trun”  showing Friday and Saturday at the 

Connellee Theatre.

N E W  ASTA iR ER O CER S
IN M USICAL ENTER

TA INM ENT SMASH

Blending romance, m e l o d y ,  
dancing and laughter, **Shall We 
Dance,”  the new Fred Antair* - 
(tingfr Kogerx mU'ical film it* Miid 
to hit a new high in >Kheen erilei 
tuinment.

Made on a itrale that 
all the not* d duo’g previous ve- 
hiclen and offeting brilliant novel- 
tiex in It- danccB, »ong- and oet- 
tingK. ” ShaIl We Dame”  i.- hailed 
MB the finest and mo«t entertain
ing picture of the two -tarK’ ca
reers.

The ntory dealn with the h'^tic 
love affair letween A><taire u.- an 
outstanding bullet dancer, and 
Ml^- Kogi‘r> u noted re\ ue fu- 
vorite. Aj’̂ laireV intk*re«t in the 
Hlender tapdam‘«*r badp to a 
M*rieM o f incident which in turn

give rine to popular belief that the 
two are married. |

Def^pite .Mias Roger*’ deniaU;; 
the rumors grow and, unable to 
eacap4‘ the resulting publicity, the 
two decide that the only way t4i 

Libtain their freedom in actually to 
get marrii*d. This ing« niuur plot 

, IS played agairiAt a glittering back
ground o f modern life, with sper- 
tacuiar dances and tuneful H>ng 
numbe»‘'i woven into th*- a<lion, 
and with even more romance and 
comedy than any of the previou.- 
Astaire-kogen* vehicle-.

The two -tars pie.-«nt three 
danee.-* together, one o f th*ni a 
highly uni<|U4* roller-skating num
ber. Other^ include a !o dan< e 
by Astaire in time to the whirling 

l niachiner>' of an ocean iinei V en
gine room, another sob' in the fi-

inale, u ^purkllng duet dun<e by 
A-taire and Harriet Hwlor, Am
erica*^ ^oremu^l ballet artiste, and

solo number by Miss Hoctor, as 
well as a group of novel ensem
ble dances specially created for 
the picture.

Six song hits con)|>osed by 
George and Ira Gep-hwin are feat- 
un*d in the film, o f which ‘ They 
Can't Take That Away.”  "I 've  
(iot Ibginner’s Luck.”  an<l “ l.aet’.'* 
Call the Whole Thing O ff"  are in 
the benl-i*eller cla->i*.

In addition to .Mihs Hoctor, the 
feature<l cast of the picture ni 
elud* - Kdward Kverett Horton, 
Erie Hlore, K»'Ui Galban. Jerome 
Cowan and William Hrisharie. 
Mark sSundrich diretced the Part- 
dro S. Berrrian produclum for KKO 
Kado., with Allan .Scott and Kr- 
n*’5̂l Pugaito writing the screen 
play from the ntorv by Lee l*4*eb 
and Harold Burhnmn

Try Our Want Ads!

inxton, Kunaua, and vame in thoir 
car.

.Mr. and Mr*. rh«**tnr Patter- 
aon o f Freor, ware harr this past 
Wfek viaitinx hi* parenta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Georxe Patterson. Thea
ter xr '̂W up here, but has la-en 
workinx at Freer the pint few 
years and had not been home fur 
quite a lonx time. Hia many 
friends were delixhted to see him 
and to meet hia attractive wife.

Mra. John Goaman and Mia* 
Bernice Roe o f Abilene, ape-nt 
the week-end here with their par
ent*. Mr. and Mra. Huxh Roe.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Leslie Browninx 
o f Borxer, visited hia aunt, Mrs. 
J. R. Buchan and family, Monday. 
They were on their way to Den
ton to visit hia parents.

Glenn Maltby left several day* 
axo for Freer to accept a job ra 
deliveryman for A. C. Roberta’ 
ire business.

Mr. and Mr*. Dave Key drnv* 
to Ranxer on business on Tuca- 
day o f last week.

Mr. and Mra. Wiley Powers and 
aon. Jack, apamt Sunday at Ris- 
inx Star, visitinx Mra. Power’s 
mother, Mra. Krvin, who has been 
quite ill for a few weeks. She 
waa better that day and able to 
ait up a few hours.

Mra. I. N. Williams and Mrs, 
Roy Ashhum drove over to Gor
man several times the past week 
to assist their friend and neixh- 
bor, Mrs. T. T. WalkiT in carinx 
for her dauxhter, Betty Walker, 
who waa nt the Blackwell Sani
tarium, beinx treated for an ab
scess on her lunx. Betty had 
diphtheria a few yeara axo and 
had to have a silver tube in her 
throat for quite a lonx time. 
About two Week* nxn she had 
pneumonia and the abscess form
ed after ahe was almost over the 
pneumonia.

Jay Maltby left Wednesday for 
Gluilewater where hi- L« in an oil 
field workinx. He and a friend 
hail been viaitinx hia parent.-, Mr. 
and Mrs, C. W. Maltby a few 
days.

Weldon Rushinx left Sunday 
for Beeville, near Houston, where 
he work* in the office o f the 
Humble Co. He had been here two 
day* with hi* mother, Mr*. J. H. 
Rushinx Sr,

FRANKELL
M is. porter Morris and dauxh- 

|teii Rosie, are viaitinx her duuxh- 
' t«-r. .Vra. Je ff ('ollina, o f Morton 
I Valley.
I A larx<‘ crowd o f friends and 
reiativea from thi* comiiiuiiity at-j l  
tended the funeral aervicea at .Ac- ■ 
ker for Mra. C. W. lainxford.

A crowd o f younx people at 
tended the dance at Galarij 
Smith’* Saturday nixht. Every
one reported a nice time.

Mra. Lee Swanson and dauxh-1 
ter, Louise, viaite<l her dauxhter * | 
at Dublin, Mrs. John Nelson, Sat
urday and Sunday.

B EA U TY  FOR M ADAM  ESKIMO  
By United Fr«M

Jl'NE .A l’ , Alaska.—  Madam Es
kimo who live* on the Alaaki 
coast now ho* one o f the nppor- 11 
tunitie* o f the women in the bix 
cities. M. C. Edaon operate* a 
floatinx beauty parlor from Jun
eau.

R U P T U R E
SHIELD EXPERT HERE  

H M. SH E V N A N , widaly known 
1 oapert of Cbic**o, will personally 
> b* at lha Lafuna Hotal, Cisco, 
Monday, only. May 17, from 9 a.

I m. to 6 p. m.
j Mr. Shevnan aaya: The Zoc'tic 
Shield ia a troiiiendous improve- 

I mont over all former methods, of- 
fectinx immediate result*. It will 
not only hold the rupture perfw t- 
ly but increase the circulation, 
atrenxthena the weakened |>arta, 
thereby cloaea the openinx in ten 
days on the averax»‘ case, rexard- 
leas o f heavy liftinx, straininx or 
any position the body may assume 
no matter the * iie  or location. A 
nationally known scientific meth
od. No under strap* or cumber
some arranxementa and abnolut*- 
ly no medicines or medical treat
ment*.
Mr. Sh*vn«n will b* (lad  to dem- 

onstralo without charf*.
Add. 6441 N. RICHMOND ST., 

Cbicafo
For 15 year* assistant to F. H. 

.Seeley, famous rupture expert, o f 
Chicaxo.Big Values

For Saturday
AND MONDAY

I j THE HIGHEST QUALITY VANETTE

I HOSIERY
SPECIAL n  PAIR .50
PRICE j^ F O R .............................. 1
Sheer, full fashioned ailk, nationally advertised.

SANDALS
FOR WOMEN 

j In Black, Pink, Red, White—  O Q
Specially priced for Saturday and Monday J fO C

MEN’S KNOCKABOUT

SHIRTS AND PANTS f
TO MATCH

Nicely made of the famous Kangaroo $4 .98
Brand. Special, per su it..........................  ^

^LOTIEF DRY GOODS CO.
East Side Square Eastland

BANANAS
lOLDEN RIPE r  
ER P O U N D ... D C

"SQUISH

LEHUCE
LARGE FIRM r  
H E AD S...........  D C

tomCTo I s
FIRM PINKS I  ^
PER POUND.. lU C

RADISHES BEETS H O K lR p W N   ̂
ONIONS 3 "“t* 10c, ST’B E R R IE S J ^

White or Yellow 
PER POUND .. 9c

Last ot 
the crop

New Spuds
2  lbs 9 c

Carrots
3  Bunch** lO C

Onions | Cucumbers

MAXWELL
HOUSE

PIPKIN’S
SPECIAL

COFFEE
COFFEE

1
LBS

POUND 
CAN . .

lOc T»ndT. Lb. lOc

PER
POUND

Libby’s Long Slice

PINEAPPLE
14 S r  12c

Broken Slice

PINEAPPLE
2  25c

PRUNES
4 Pounds O  C

f o r ................  Z D C

CORN FLAKES-.“r i l e
1 Blue Bowl FREE with 2 packages.

1 Blue Breakfast Plate FREE with 2 Reg. Pkg*.

P E A T  KRISWES -  24c
m  Glass Free with

» 4 -Lb. Package Z Z C
MAXWELL

HOUSE

PEARS
OUACHITA

ROSEDALE
LARGE CANS 19c

_ _ _ _ _ GINGER ALE l O c Z
C O M P O U N D  8: i B : c m $1.08]
PICKLES ^  Pineapple Juice, 3 Cans 25c

Grapefruit Juice c°n* I0<̂Sour or Dill

Full Quart 
J a r ........... 17c

DEER BRAND  
TEXAS

:ampbels yQinato Juice 3 Cans I9c
FRANCO-AMERICANi F R A N C O - A M t R IL . - . -OXYDOL Spaghetti, 2 Cans

24?:........  Beans, 3
NO 2 
CANS

P.&G.S0AP ®
MATCHES
BOX
CART I Gebhart’s Deviled 

SANDWICH SPREAD

CAN 9 CJERSEY BRAND 2 FOR

25c TOMATO CATSUP 23c 
" I a K-WEL FLOUR 48-LB. BAG $1.29

I.OCUSV BLOSSOM 
Tasty Sweet TOMATOES
CORN Q No. 2 

J  Cans -

3 c:..'. . . 29c 2 5 c
FANCY BABY BEEF POUND

I

■STF.AK  . . . 25c
b a b y  b ee f  c h u c k  POUND

R O A S T  ■ . . IS c
FULL CREAM POUND

CHEESE . . .  22c
BEST GRADE POUND

D R Y  S A L T . .  23c

LIBBY’S FANCY 
Country Gentleman

CORN
2 5 c

“ iTlYERS
FANCY 

BELL HURST 
EACH

_ j ! 9 c
SQCED
BACON

POUND

Pipkin
Bros. PIGGLY WIGGLY



PAGE FOUR

Summary of Boys’
1, 4-H Club Work 
 ̂ . Gven In Report

* According to a ("oport rpoatitly 
compiled by Assistant County 
Aifent Hugb F- Barnhart, there 
are X68 Eastland County Boya. 
membera of the 12 orjraniied 
Bo>a’ 4-H Club# in Eastland 
County. These boys axe between 
10 and 19 years of ape. 184 acres 
o f land, 99 head o f Uve.stock. «:t9 
turke>s an*! chickens. 20 rabbits, 
1 hive o f bees will be used by 
these 108 boys for their 4-H eljh 
demon.strations for 1937, accord- 
init to Barnhart’s report.

Eight 4-H Club bouB wiU carry 
out a complete cotton demonstra
tion on 24 acres o f cotton, by 
dusting for boll weevil, cotton 
flea hopper, trf itir.g seed before 
planting, and planting improved 
seed.

Four 4-H Club boys will carry 
out complete peonit demonstra
tions by f'-rtiliiing, inoculating 
seed, and contouring row-.

At the pre.s-nt time the East- 
land County 4 H Club bo*rs own 
2' head of - acellent reji-tered 
Jersey cows, heifers, and bulls. 
There are eleven registred gilts, 
boars and pigs 'wntHl by Eastland 
County 4-H Club boys.

Listed according to the tj"pe o f 
demonstration the boy is carrying 
out. the following is revealed:

Peanuts, 34 boys, ing acres.
Com. o boy^. 8 acres.
Cotton. 1.1 boys., 44 acres.
Pigs, 40 boys, 41 head.
Poultry, 24 boys, 619 turkeys 

and chickens.
Dairy Heifers, l.l boys, 23.
Crain Sorghums, 6 boj*s, 8 1-2 

acres.
Popcorn, 4 boys. 8 acres.
Rabbits, 2 b«y> 20.

Beef Calves, Cows and Bulls, 
15 boys, 15.

Carden. 7 hoys, 9 1-2 acres. 
Watermelons, 1 boy, 1 acre. 
Bi’es, 1 boy, 1 hive,
Iri.-h Potati'es, 1 boy, 1-4 acre.

Property Demand 
High After Work 

On ‘H o g to W  Test
PK.dPFMONA, M;iy 12.— Since 

liKStion has hewn made for the 
Callaeher and l.sawon et al No. 1 
Pi'hhir Terry deep te.-t, one-half 
mil* snnth of here, several people 
have been trying to buy to*srn lots 
an*l burin* -.s establishments.

It is stated geological maps and 
test made by geaphysicista point 
to a prospectiv. ..|1 field similar 

tho-e *if tiig Lake, Texas, and 
Oklahoma City.

Spudding was sche*lule*l today.

$50,000 Paid Upon 
Death* In Eastland

P.eTi. firiari*'s recei\-ed a total of 
$n1 000 in life Insurance upon the 
deaths of T. M Johnson. John P. 
McRae, Samuel I’-tty. Jr., and 
Kov S- *1. ae or,;,. - a listing 
of lary. y“ *'ments in 19.S6 made

ruhlic Thursday by the National 
■nH.i-wril*-r, w-*-kly insurance 

r ew-=;' in*'T
C- Petty, fom-er’ r  o f  East- 

land. = '■ *1 at I'omi’ rce.

Mothers’ Day Is a jCounty 4-H Boys 
Reunion Day For i Have Good Peanut 

Alameda Family | Demonstrations
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Spudding Started 
On 5,500-Ft. Test

Spnd tirjr K W -tlnFAday 
trrT)o<tn ' H t/>r (i*s!lajrber St I^w- 
?or. rt al \»v 1 !h*bbii‘ I Terry, 

s5.r»00 f**ot te^t one-half
n'.ik* r-outh C’f  r'tf:-d«*mona.

QUALIFY NOW
FOR A NOTARY PUBLIC . . .

June 1st a ll notary appointtnenta will expire. 
Those who hove been appointed for another two 
years should qualify now by letting us make your 
bond.

Price— bond . . .  ............$2.00
Recording bond at Clerk’s O ffic e ....... $2.50

Total charge $4 50

We attend to all the details by arranging for 
the bond, recording it and getting you fully quali
fied for $4.50 if you will phone us now.

EADL BEIffiER i  CDMPANy
ABSTRACTS I.NSURa NCE

RENTALS
REAL ESTATE

Mothers Pay was celebrated at 
the home o f Mrs. H. W. Rogers I 
of Salem communitty in the form 
of a family reunion. Five genera- | 
tions were present and dinner was 
«erved in |ii*:4iic style under the 
Wees.

In the afternoon an old-time 
singing was enjoyed by all pres
ent.

Children present were: '
Mrs. P. J. Richardson and Mrs. 

.Xildie Wisdom, Hatchcl; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. M. Campbell, Ranger; Mr. 
and Mrs. I.. L. Rogers, Cheaney; 
Mr. and .Mra. C. K. Rogers, Gor
man. ]

Grandchildren present were: ‘
Woodrow and Ra*‘ Wisilom, Ab

ilene: Pella, Billie and J. P. Rog
ers. Cheaney; Cara Campb*-ll, 
Ranger: Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rog
ers. Salem; Mr. and Mrs. Euan 
Reuels. Gorman; Mr. and MA. 
Luther Perrin, Oieaney; Mr. and, 
Jim Stiffler, Ranger: Mr. and, 
Mrs. Reed Campbell. Ranger; Mr. 
and Mrs. Mitchell Campbell, Dal
las; Mr. and Mra. W. O. Richard
son. Hatchel; Mr. and Mrv Wade 
Craddock. Pel.eon; Veda, Gladya, 
Hoy, J. H. and C. R. Rogers, Gor
man. I

Great-grandchildren present; | 
Norma Jane and Buster Rich- 

arrison. Hatchel; Eunice Stehle, 
Winters: Harland, Ethel, Glenda, 
Wanda and Patsy Perrin, Chean
ey: Bob and Clinton Reuels, Gor
man; Fred and Rudilie Rogers, Sa
lem; Jimnue Ted Stiffner, Willis 
Dorrel, Jeneva and Wanda Routh 
Campb*41, Ranger.

Great - great - grandchildren 
present:

Belus June Stehley, Winters. 
Frlen*ls present:
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Wisdom, 

Abilen*'-, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. D* an, 
Ranger; -Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
.Smith. Hanger; Mr. and Mra Noah 
Smith, Graham; Mr. and Mrs. P. 
H. Galloway and (biughter, Salem, 
Mrs. W. C. Wrsiign, Salem, and 
J. H. Ixive, Rang»'r.

Four o f the 34 EasGand County 
4-H Club Boya enrolled in the 
peanut club, will carry out a com- 
pfrte demonstration by fcitilitiiig, 
tnocolating teed, contouring rowa

Two acres for each demonstra
tion has been selected, an*l the 
land listed. 50 pounds per acre of 
11-4R-0 fertilizer has been distri
buted in the lister furrows and 
then the land was rebedded, 
throwing the dirt back on the fer
tilizer. These demonstrators will 
plant two bushels o f peanuts per 
acre, and all o f the seed planted 
will either be hand selected or im-j 
proved seed. Before planting thej 
seed will be inoculated with 
Nitrogen incwulate to try and in- 
erwasa yield o f peanuts and hay 
per acre.

Some o f the demonstration 
plots will be stripped cropped with 
cane to prevent the soil from 
blowing away after the peanuts, 
are harvested. These dcmijnstra-, 
tions will be in the following com-| 
munities; Kokomo, Fiat wood and

Credit Is Urged 
For All Pensioners

By DaRM Prrns
AUSTIN , May 11.— An appeal 

to the grocers, butchers, drug
gists, landlords and others to ex
tend credit to Texas' old age pen
sioners, was issued today as May 
payments to 126,000 were delay
ed for lack o f an allotment from 
the Social Security Board at 
Washington.

W. A. Little, acting director, 
said the checks for the May pay
ments are ready for mailing but 
are being delayed until the federal 
grant is received.

“ Our understanding is that the 
Social Security Board is waiting 
for a deficiency appropriation 
from Congress and all states are 
in the same position,”  Little said.

Grandview.

Officials For W PA  
Have New Quarter*

Offiems o f G. C. Ixioney, engin
eer for the Works IV*gress Ad
ministration in Es.sGand, Steph
ens and Callahan counties, a n d  
Mrs. Medora S. Pitcock, county 
W l’.\ supervisor, were established 
Monday in the former National 
Ke-employment 8* rvice office in 
the courthouse bawment.

The former NR.S was renovated 
f'*r the officials by Peter Clem
ent, courthouse engineer. Loon
ey’s and Mrs. Pitcock’s offices 
have been maintained formorly in 
other parts o f the courthouse.

The NRS office now is in the 
Kastland National Bank building.

Try Our Want Ad* I

Roots Crossed to 
Curb Peach Foes

WA-8HINGTON —  Through a 

triumph o f tree budding and 
grafting, the Department o f .4gri 
rulture has developed a peach 
tree said to be immune from 
root knot.

Root-knot, a diaea.se which 
cau.ses extensive damage to trees 
in the light sandy soils o f the 
South and SouthwrsL is caused by 
the eelform, which lives in the 
soil and attacks the roots o f  the 
trees.

Two rootstocks for pi-aches. 
both so resistant to root-knot that 
they are virtually Immune, have 
been introduced and tested by the 
department. Both promote vigor
ous growth o f peach troea budded 
on them— also nonnal bloom and 
fruit.

Seedlings o f the Shalil peach, a 
variety grown in the extreme 
northwestern part o f India, were 
reported resistant in 1934. Fur
ther tests have confirmed its de
sirability. the department said.

The second rootstock, a hybrid, 
ia from a cross b« tween hte Quet
ta necunne and the Bolivian 
cling peach. The Shalil may be 
pnipagatcd from aeed. The Hybrid 
propagates readily from root cut
tings.

Flat wood Woman In 
Government Program

“ The basis o f our cnGre gov
ernment is our constitution,”  said 
Mra. J. S. Turner recently at the 
Womens’ Home Demonstration 
club meeting which convened at 
the home o f Mrs. J. H. I’ittman in 
Flatwood.

Mra. Turner explained the d if
ferent branchea o f our govern
ment, which are the legislative, ex- { 
ecutive and judicial. The eonstitu- 
tkm in itself is a rather short and 
simple document, yet it is the 
“ backbone”  o f the most complex 
system o f government today, it 
was explained.

Those present at the meeting 
wore .Mmes. M. W. Grieger, D oc; 
Justice, M. BiTd, A. M. Justice, 
John Foster, j .  S. Turner, O. G. 
Reese, Bill Arnold, M. A. Justice, 1 
Donnie Webb, Charlie Webb, and 
visitors, Mmes. Graham Punley, 
Frank Turner, and the hostess, 
Mrs. J. H. Pittman.

Good Production I* 
Reported from Cow

Jack Walker, member o f the 
Alameda Boys’ 4-H Club, and 
who owns several himd o f Regis
tered Jersey Cattle, reports that 
a cow which recently cahed is 
producing 44 pounds or about 5H  
gallons o f milk daily. Jack is get
ting his rattle in condition to show 
them at the Pan-American Exposi
tion in Dallas and the Eastland 
County Fair this Fall. Young 
Walker recently sol*i three regis
tered Jersey heifers for S3.50.

Mock Wedding Is 
Slated Tonight By 
Carbon High Body
The Carbon Parent-Teacher As

sociation Thursday announced a 
WomanlcHs Widding will be .stag
ed at the Carbon high school to
night at 8:20 p. m.

Mra. Claude G. Stubblefield, 
general chairman for entertain
ment ia asal.-tt**! by ,Misses Bess 
Thui^ian and Viiginia Champion.

They atate the production of 
the Woman-leas Wedding will be 
a colorful one and extend an in
vitation to all o f this city to at
tend.

The prices are ten and fifteen 
cenU. 'The cast follows:

Bride— Miss Wyrtle Wyanna 
Speer.

Groom— Mr. Merritt Frederick 
Dunn.

■Maid of honor— Miss Varice 
Thompson.

Best man— Mr. C. J. Williams.
Bride's Maids— Misses Ixiftia 

Bragg, Trulia Carter, Elberta 
Thurman and Kathrina Ramsey.

Ushers and groomsmen— Mes
srs. I.eroy Ussory, Harry C. Hall, 
Euoll Allison and William Jackson.

Pianist— Miss Rexie Carnes.
Soloist— Mr. Roy Boughman.
Flower girls— Claudia Stubble

field and Dixie Gray.
Ringbearer— Herman D. Thom

ason.
Trainbsarer— Cyril WyatL
Minister— Rev. Stanley Wil

liams.
Guests— Bride’s mother, C. S. 

dridge; Bride’s father, Nath Mor
ris.

Groom’s mother—Festus Marie 
Wood; Groom’s father— Overton 
Stone.

Gilted lover— Miss Allie Har- 
ri.son.

Aunt o f Bride— Miss Frankie 
Stubblefield.

Uncle o f Bride— Mr. Devoe 
Dover.

Mias Knowall— Miss Willie R. 
Ussery.

Other attractions— Band music. 
Scout stunts; Reading, Mrs. J. C. 
Brewer; Pantomine, Pocahunta.-* 
and Jno. Smith.

Inttructed Verdict 
Of Not Guilty Given 

I By 88th Court Jury

At Schenectady, N.Y., five wom
en have been attacked by a squii^ 
rel, which apparently hasn’t be
come inured to the new hat modes.
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Jim Horton Tire Servioe
EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 25« EASTLAND

TO GREET THE GLORIOUS SUMMERTIME/

HOUSE FROCKS
Cool» Comfortebim and nil fmit color. W « 
offer you a real aaving in waoh frock*. A  
Sen them for your nelf ......................

SLIPS
Sifet 34 to 42. Thi* ia an ouUlandinf value 
for a slip. Lace trim and aatin finiah. Only
a limited quantity to ....................59c

SHEER PRINTS
New ahpmeni o f summer prints in colorful 
paltema.. You will be aurpriand at the 1 Q  — 
large asaortmeat to pick f r o m .......... ^  a/C

SANDALS
While and mulli'tolor anndala in open and 
closed toe— heavy quality of faat color duck 
uppers and leather solea 
Site 3 to 8 ............................. $1.19

SUGAR SACKS
Large aiaa Wenched aacks. We ara able
to offer you again a real value and aaving 
in tiigar aaclw. Can't laat long 
at tkia prica. 2 f o r ........................

MEN’S POLO SHIRTS
Men’. Polo Shirt, in whilo, y.llow and blow
in .  fin . quality of cotton
m a .h ...................................................

SHIRTS and SHORTS
We have a limited quantity left at thia low 
price. Site 30 to 40 in Short* and 38 to 42 in
Shirta. Buy your supply new al this 50c
saving. 3 For

MEN’S WASH PANTS
Sanforized shrunk Wash Pants Sn Seersucker 
and nub suiting. All sixes Q A o
You can save h e r e .............................. a / W *

DRESS SOCKS
Men’,  fancy Rayon Sock, in aH Hi. n.w  col
or. for Sprii^g waar. 
lu  a yalne. 2 P a ir ..............................

MEN’S WASH TIES
Ju«t the thing for warm summer days. 

All Colors.2 F O R 3SC

SATURDAY NIGHT FEATURE 6:30 to 9:00
H er. wa go— Silk Ramnant. |o d o . ,  out in one to four yard lantik.. Navar 9  
hnfom bavn wn affarnd anch a valaa in Silk R am nant.......................................  “ aJV

Yd.

J.C. PENNEY CO.

An instructed verdict of not 
guilty was returned Monday in 
88th district court by the jury In 
the case o f H. A. Allen, charged 
with disposal o f mortgaged prop
erty.

Instruction fo r  a verdict o f not 
guilty was given by Judge B. W. 
Patterson following ein|>aneling 
o f the jury, the defendant’s plea 
o f not guilty, and discovery o f an 
error in the Indictment.

The indiotment charged the dis
posal o f mortgageil property al- 
iegodly occurred Sept. 28, 1937, 
to J. W. McCaskill. The property 
named in the indictment, a cow, 
allegedly was mortgaged to the 
First State Bank o f Rising Star.

Jury was compo.sed of P. C. 
Larkin, W. S. Baker, J. N. Jor
dan, A. A. Creighead. J. D. Bar
ton, W. FL Keliett, A. H. Johnson, 
J. M. Jones, N. J. Hager, D. Rog
ers, F. F. Basham and L. M. Bar
ron.

No evidence was introduced.

Guilty Plea Brings* County Jail Term
Pleading guilty to petty theft, 

Ed Duncan was sentenced to 2S 
(lays in rounty jail by 8Kth dii- 
trict court Thursday morning. Ha 
was indicted for theft over $50 
but evidence showed the value of 
the property was under the 
amount.

The indictment charged Duncan 
with theft o f oilfield equipment 
F’eb. 4 from J. T, Andereon.

Bond Executed In
Property Charge

H. A. Allen, charged Monday in 
Eastland justice court with sailing 
mortgaged property in a comphsint 
filed by Constable Hugh C a r l in ,  
Tuesday posted $500 bond.

COMMITTEE MF.MBER

DENTON, May 13.— Miss De- 
lores Tanner o f KasGand was s 
member o f the committee in 
charge o f the senior formal din
ner dance held recently at Texas 
State College for Women.

Miss Tanner, who will receive 
her degre*' in speech. Is the daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Tan
ner.

Delegates Return 
From K. of P. Meet

r .  F. Sheppt rd returned W* *1- 
nesday afternoon from the con
vention o f the (irand Lodge of th» 
Knights o f Pythias of Texas at 
San Angelo. Other.* holding mem
bership in county lodges and at 
the meet were Edwin Smith and 
Land Commissioner W. H. Mc
Donald of Au.stin. McDonald is a 
member o f the Eartland lodge and 
Smith of the Gorman organiza
tion.

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and 584
D AY OR NIGHT 

AMBULANCE SERVICS

Good Sorghum Is
Grown By Boys

.Six 4-H Club boys o f Eastland 
county win grow six acres o f ' 
Dwarf Yellow Milo In 1937. F. E. 
Blackwell, leading farmer o f the ; 
Alameda community, donated the 
seed to these six hoys to he I 
planted, with the, idea in mind o f  
improving the grain sorghums In 
the rounty. Blackwell grew this | 
Dwarf Yellow Milo la-t year from ' 
registered aeed secured from the | 
Fixperiment Station. Thc.«e grain 
sorghums are located in the fol- j 
lowing communities; Flatwood,: 
Mangum, Romney, Colony and ‘ 
Kokomo.

C o n s t i p a t i o n

Nyal
Mineral Oil

A
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M l Pw 111 59r
Try Our‘ W .n i A * i . ! i  Corner Drug Store

' Eastland

FRIDAY &  
SATURDAY

^  o  »*

AMERICAN fOMAN- HOOD SACi mCEO ON THE AITAN OF lUST and 6REEI!

COMING SUNDAY and MONDAY
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